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INTRODUCTION

A program of geological mapping and magnetometer - VLF-EM 
surveying was conducted on claims 907574 - 593, 907596 
S 597, Walters Twp. during the period April 25 to May 
10, 1987. A grid with 400 foot line spacings and stations 
every 100 feet was cut prior to the above surveys.

The geophysical surveys were performed by R. Leliever 
and the data prepared into a report by N. Novak, July 
7, 1987, which was submitted for assessment credit.

The geological mapping was done concurrently by the 
author at a scale of l inch to 200 feet and a total 
of 17 rock-chip samples taken during the mapping.

The claims are all currently in good standing and are 
registered in the name of Neil D. Novak.

LOCATION AND ACCESS

The claim-group is bisected by Hwy. #801 about l mile 
north of Hwy. #11 and about 5 miles west of the town 
of Jellicoe, Ontario (Figure 1).

The men involved in the present surveys travelled to 
the property daily by truck.

Access to the individual claims was along two baselines, 
one in the north and one in the south.
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GENERAL GEOLOGY

Walters Twp. is predominantly underlain by Archean mafic 
to felsic metavolcanics and associated metasediments 
trending in an east-west direction. A younger Archean 
stock of altered, medium-grained trondhjemite intrudes 
the metavolcanics in the north portion of the township.

Metavolcanics predominate in the north half of the 
township while metasediments with some cherty 
iron-formation predominate in the south half of the 
township.

Subordinate amounts of Archean mafic, intrusive rock 
and Proterozoic diabase dikes also intrude the older 
metavolcanics. Metamorphic grade is greenschist facies. 
(Mackasey, W.O., 1976)

CLAIM GEOLOGY

The claim-group is completely underlain by metasediments 
which consist of silty sandstone and lesser amounts 
of intercalated argillite. Minor cherty iron formation 
and conglomerate is present and a small body of intrusive 
diorite was also mapped.

The sandstone is fine grained ranging from silty togritty 
with a matrix of argillaceous material. In general, 
the sandstone is coarser in the north and grades to 
greywacke in the south. The sandstone is grey in colour 
and weathers to a buff colour. The coarser variety 
tends to be quite massive and locally hosts 
quartz-carbonate veining and Fe-carbonate (ankerite) 
as at BL O 4- 00 - 6W with minor sulphide but carries 
low gold values.

The finer sandstone tends to be better bedded and grades 
to argillite which is very fine-grained and laminated. 
At BL O + 0 0 - l -f OOW, major silty sandstone with 
intercalated, subordinate argillite horizons was noted 
as well as some very thin cherty iron formation. The 
argillite ranges from l mm to several meters in thickness 
while the iron formation ranges from l cm to several 
cm in thickness.



A small outcrop of conglomerate is in fault contact 
at BL O + 00 - l + 50E. The conglomerate is relatively 
poorly sorted with cobbles of chert (Jasperoid), quartz 
and granitic material.

A small intrusive mass of quartz diorite about 200 x 
300 feet in size is located at BL 40 + C OS - 46 + G OE 
and displays fine-grained, chilled margins with a 
medium-grained core. Sulphide is very minor and no 
interesting mineralization was noted within the intrusive 
or contacts.

Thin, cherty iron formation is located from L8 4- OOW
- 2 + 7 5S striking at about 79 0 azimuth to approximately 
BL O 4- 00 - LO 4- 00. The iron formation appears thickest 
in the west (at about 4 - 6") and thins out to several 
thin horizons ( V - l") at BL O 4- 00 - LO 4- 00.

Previous work on the claims appears to have been 
concentrated on the iron-formation with pits located 
at L8 4- OOW -24- 75S, 3 + SOW - l 4- 50S and l 4- OOW
-1 + DOS. Other pits basically on relatively barren 
quartz veins are at L16 4- OOW -54- OOS, L12 4- OOW - 
11 4- 508, L4 4- GOE - 18 4- 40S and L8 4- OOE - 8 4- 50S 
(Figures 2 and 3). This work appears to be quite old.

A total of 17 rock-chip samples were taken from the 
old pits and interesting outcrops during the mapping 
and submitted to Chemex Laboratories of Mississauga 
(Appendix, page Al). Sample numbers S - l to S - 17 
are shown with assays on the geology maps (Figs. 2 S 
3).

In general, the assays were all quite low with the 
exception of S - 10 (30594) which assayed 0.058 ounces 
gold per ton and was taken from a sulphide replacement 
pod about 2 feet wide on the hanging wall side of a 
4 foot wide shear zone centered on cherty iron-formation 
about 4-6 inches wide and exposed in a relatively 
large pit at L8 - OOW -24- 75S. Heavy arsenopyrite 
and pyrite constitute up to 3 0* of the pod and appears 
to be similar to the mineralization at the "Solomon's 
Pillars Mine" about 2 miles to the east. This mine 
is located along the same fault which is here tentatively 
referred to as the 'Nissiamkikam Lake Fault".

The fault trends at about 85 0 azimuth and the sheared 
I.F. at about 79 0 azimuth and the projected, intersection 
of the two structures would be at about 11 4- 20W - 3 
4- 605. East of the pit, the shearing decreases and 
assays of the other pits along the I.F. are all 0.002 
oz. Au/T. or less.



The next highest assay of 0.003 oz. Au/T. was obtained 
on a narrow, 80-foot long pit at L16 4- OOW - 5 * O OS 
on a relatively barren quartz vein of a poddy nature 
about 10 inches wide with sericite and rare sulphide. 
It is interesting to note that this vein is roughly 
on strike with the intersection of the Nissiamkikam 
Lake Fault and the cherty I. F. described above. All 
the other pits gave assays of 0.002 oz. Au/T. or less 
as did the remainder of the samples taken on interesting 
outcrops.

The structures located on the claims include the 
aforementioned Nissiamkikam Lake Fault trending E-W 
at about 85 0 azimuth, a fault splay trending at about 
30 C azimuth and intersecting the Nissiamkikam Fault 
at about LO -f 00 - 3 + 75S and a small fault at about 
80 0 azimuth in the south portion of the claims. In 
addition to shearing noted at the pit at L8 4- OOW 2 
* 75S, a small shear was noted at a small pit at L8 
4- OOE 8 * SOS. This shear strikes at 77 0 azimuth with 
vertical dip, is about 10 inches to 4 feet wide and 
was traced for about 200 feet to the west. Sulphide 
is up to 2% but 2 samples both gave less than 0.002 
oz. Au/T.

The VLF-EM survey yielded a total of 14 interpreted 
cross-over axis but except for a long conductor 
paralleling and apparently related to the Nissiamkikam 
Lake Fault and three short conductors apparently related 
to the south fault, all conductors are likely due to 
ground effects caused by swampy ground. No conductor 
appears to be associated with the cherty I. F. or the 
sulphide replacement pods.

A total of 5 magnetic high axis were outlined by the 
magnetometer survey. A long axis trends at roughly 
80 0 azimuth from L48 * OOW - 2 + O OS to L24 + O OW 
2 + O ON and has a maximum intensity of about 5,000 
gammas above background at the eastern end. A smaller, 
less intense magnetic high axis curves in an arcuate 
pattern just north of the cherty I.F. and may be related 
to the I.F.. It's magnetic relief is about 1,500 gammas.

A small magnetic high axis seems to be related to the 
small diorite intrusion in the SE portion of the claims 
and could result from magnetite or pyrrhotite in the 
diorite.

The remaining two axis are short and weak and their 
cause was not determined.



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Mineralization of a similar nature to that at the 
Solomon's Pillars Mine was located on the property at 
L8 -f OOW - 2 -f 75S. The iron formation host at this 
point is sheared over 4 feet and displays sulphide 
replacement zones with up to 3(^ arsenopyrite and pyrite.

The Nissiamkikom Lake Fault appears to be a structural 
control on gold mineralization at both the Solomon's 
Pillar's Mine and the property mapped.

A strike-length of about 400 feet from L8 * O OW - 2 
+ 7 5S at about 259 0 azimuth to the projected intersection 
of the I.P. and the Nissiamkikam Lake Fault would appear 
to be favourable for sulphide replacement mineralization 
especially in view of shearing noted.

In general, the area centered on L8 + O OW - 2 75S seems 
to have a relatively high iron content and abundant 
quartz-carbonate (ankerite) veining and should be sampled 
in more detail. The cause of the arcuate magnetic 
high axis in this area should be investigated.

The long, high-intensity magnetic high axis at L24 -f 
OOW - 2 -f OON to L48 * OOW - 2 + O OS should be 
investigated to determine its' cause. Due to the high 
magnetic relief, either magnetite or pyrrhotite must 
be present possibly in a diabase dike or iron formation 
with possible sulphide replacement zones.
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CERTIFICATE

I, Joseph H. Bankowski, do hereby certify:

1. that I am an Exploration Geologist residing at 606 
Sweetwater Place, Mississauga, Ontario;

2. that I am a graduate of the University of Western 
Ontario, 1980 with a B.Se. (Geology) and also a 
graduate of Cambrian College, Sudbury, Ontario, 
1972 {Geological Technician);

3. that I have been engaged in the practice of my 
profession since graduating;

4. that I have no interest, direct or indirect, nor 
do I expect to receive any such interest in the 
properties or securites of Monte Carlo Gold Mines 
Ltd.

H. Bankowski 
Geologist, B.Se.

September 7, 1987
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Chemex Labs Ltd.
Analytical CtxmlaU * G*och*frJstt * F*gl8Ur*d Ataiycr*
450 MATHESON BLVD.,E.. UNIT 54, MISSISSAUOA, 

ONTARIO, CANADA L4Z-IR5

PHONE (416) 190-OMO

To :MONTE CARLO GOLD MINES

20 ADVANCE BLVD. 
BRAMPTON, ON 
L6T 4R7

Proj*el : ASS'T X 
OxnMnlc CC: J. BANKOWSKI *^

Tage No. ;l 
Tot. Pnjei l 
Date :15-JUN-87 
Invoice l :I-8715837 
P.O. * :

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS A8 7 l 58 37
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30592 G
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30594 /C
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30596 /2
30597 /S
30598 x*
30599/5
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30601/7
30602
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30607
30608
30609
30610
30611
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0 .003
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0.007

0 .005
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

1 y pe of Wu' vevis

Mining Act

900
the "Expend. Days Cr." columns. 

Do not usr shaded areas below.

C'aim Holder(s)

"l ownship or A f ea

*M* 6 \ 7\
jProspec.tor's Licence No.-

Address

Survey Company

Name and Address of Author (of Geo Technical report)

Date of Survey (from Si tol
25", O* S? i /o ov
Day j Mo j Yr. j Day | Mo. | Yr. l

lTotal Miles of line Cut
o AX O *

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)
Spec.al Provisions Geophysical Days per 

Claim
For first survey: - Electromagnetic :

Enter 40 days. (This : '. . . 
includes line cutting) -Magnetometer

h - ---

For each additional survey: - Radiometr.c j 
using the same grid: ------ i 

- Other
Enter 20 days (for each) i

Geological : 3^O 

j Geochemical

Man Days Davs npr 
i Gcophys.cal D'V'.P"

Complete reverse side T n 
, ,, , , i - Electromagnetic ! and enter total(s) here

- Magnetometer i

- Radiometric

- Other 

Geological

Geochemical

Airborne Credits ! Days per
Claim 'l

Note: Special provisions Electromagnetic 
credits do not apply " —— 
to Airborne Surveys. ; Magnetometer

Radiometric

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Type of Work Performed 1 ' - '- -Vi,:; i.,-
Performed on Clatm(s)

. ' I'iK/

Calculanon of E xpendirure Days Crea its "^* O of (, J j(}fJ 
Totai 

Total Expenditures Days Creoits

1 -i- ib -

nsiructions /' 
Total Days Creciits may be apportioned at thex laim holder's 
choice. Enter number of qays crcclits per ciainl .elected 
m columns at right. \ li
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M
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. . — .-

- - . -- - -
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JC.-

..1.H

For Office Use Only
Total Day 
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IT
mmm

t
V.
V

1
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r* fifjfjuAj M /M
^U r "~ ' V

J ——————————————————————————————————

Mining Claim 
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." i-- --- -- --

tf ..i 4 1987 -

14
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- -- — —

Z
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario Ministere du
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines

October 21, 1987 Your File: 458 
Our File: 2.10382

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines
435 James Street South
P.O. Box 5000
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7C 5G6

Dear Madam:

RE: Notice of Intent dated October 7, 1987 Geological Survey 
on Mining Claims TB-907574 et al in Walters Township

The assessment work credits, as listed with the above-mentioned 
Notice of Intent, have been approved as of the above date.

Please inform the recorded holder of these mining claims and 
so indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

R. M. Charnesky (Mr^.)
Acting Manager
Mining Lands Section
Mineral Development and Lands Branch
Mines and Minerals Division

Whitney Block, Room 6610 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

Telephone: (416) 965-4888

Enclosure: Technical Assessment Work Credits

cc: Mr. Neil Novak
1121 - 6599 Glen Erin Drive 
Mississauga, Ontario 
L5N 2X3

Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining b Lands Commissioner
Toronto, Ontario

Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, Ontario



Ministry of
Northern Development

Ontario

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

Date

October 7, 1987

File
2.10382

Mining Recorder't Report of 
Work W 4 58

Recorded Holder
Neil Nova k

Township or Area
Walters Township

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Magnetometer . rtays

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column

20 Geological days

Geochemical Hays

Man days (~~| Airborne l l 

Special provision fxl Ground 0

Q Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

[3 Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

TB 907574-575 inclusive 
907580-588 inclusive 
907591 
907593 
907596-597 inclusive

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

15 Days Geological 10 Days Geological 5 Days Geological
TB 907577-579 inclusive TB 907596 TB 907592 

907589-590 inclusive

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims
Q not sufficiently covered by the survey j ] insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on each claim does not 
exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical - 80; Geologocal - 40; Geochemical - 40; Section 77(19) - 60.



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Geophysical-Geological-Geochemical 
Technical Data Statement

File—

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Type of Su 
Township c 
Claim Hold

Survey Con 
Author of 1 
Address of 

Covering D

Total Miles

rvfty(s) t "j fc ( J
r Area U-'-fV

er(s) N61L

npany loL-MC

Report tvOir-

Author 'J ̂  (

at.es of Survey '

(^ \J(3\^~ rv ^ —
cVt-^'J -(CJ(3 . (^(1\

fviOUAC-

F^l/^to fXi^f-f c^3^.
^PSN\^O l05'4— \

VS^^VKVc '^ V/h W^\bK)'
; 5/0^/^7 -^ io/ftsrM?-

(linecutting to office) 

of Line C,,t P~Q ' 7 f^ W

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.
ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

DAYS
-^ i-i P*r claim Geophysical

—Electromagnetic 

— Mapnetnmptpr

— RHdinrnptri'-
-Othn-
Genlnpira],

npnrhpmiral
j 1

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credit* do not apply to airborne turveyi)

Magnetome 

HATF.! -^

Res. Geol.

ter F.Wtromapnetu: li RaHinfrntrrir i
(enter days per claWft) . 1 \ j 

PU"' I^A'ii.r.MATIIRpA V\ k A) k VO
1 /r V

Previous Surveys
File No.

|| "Aulhby'offce^ortXAgent

' ' "' ' l 

Qualification^ [C"i^ Iji | | E li ill .•. V I'D vy ^3 u uyj i
i li ,., ,l , K 'iUP,7 " 1

Type Date f" CfeUrfoieler'" 1 f *\

' ' ' ; - ' ^- 1 i \/ f r j
. , -, Mj,r

ffij;;7' ir - i "-r -v * 'v' i , (\j\

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

TB 90757^
(prefix) ^-j (number)

W 5"75

f *7 5"77tysn
,,..................?.^5.71....,,,.,.,....,

9^7^70

99 5W?
?67s:w
W Sf 5

fc)7 5f 7
............,....^2.5d^,.,,........,..,,.

?d") Sf ̂
9^7 570
9*^ ? ^ i
90-? 5Q2,

907 59?
907 p* i
qfr-*) 5^7

TOT A I, CI, A IMS 5(i



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS - If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey ĵ f

Number of Stations ________________________.Number of Readings ______________—
Station interval____________________________Line spacing.———^——-———.———

Profile scale_________________________________________ . -————^-^-——.^-^^^^——
Contour interval.--. 

Instrument —.—.m
Accuracy — Scale constant. 

Diurnal correction method.

l
S

oi

N

H
O.

Q

Base Station check-in interval (hours). 

Base Station location and value ——

Instrument

Coil configuration -————————--————-——^-^——-—.——^—-———..-—..—.—.^-——.^——..———.—.
Coil separation ____________^^__________________________.__________________

Accuracy ______________________________________________________——————.
Method: CD Fixed transmitter CD Shoot back Q In line D Parallel line

Frequency.a •j w
Parameters measured.

(specify V.L.F. station)

Instrument.

Scale constant.

Corrections made.

Base station value and location

Elevation accuracy.

Instrument _____.———————————————————————————————————— 
yt Method D Time Domain D Frequency Domain 

^ ~ -On time.^....^-——^-—-————-—————. Frequency —————
Range.

— Delay time.
\,j fa — inicuiiiiiuii time.

Power.

^3 ' Electrode array—.
Q2; Electrode spacing . 

Type of electrode



\
SELF POTENTIAL
Instrument^.—————————————————————————————————-—————— Range.
Survey Method ——————————————————————————————————————————————

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC

Instrument ————.
Values measured —-
Energy windows (levels) ——..——-.-——.————.—.——..—-————————-———.—-.-.—-—,
Height of instrument,——————.^————-.————-——————-Background Count.
Size of detector__——————————————————————————————————————————— 

Overburden ____———————————————————————————————————————————
(type, depth — include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 
Type of survey__——————————————————————
Instrument —-—————-——————————^————--—— 

Accuracy__________________________
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

Type of survey(s)——— 
Instrument(s) —————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Accuracy,———^——-—-——.————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Aircraft used_____.—————-—..———^—..———.—.—————

Sensor altitude.

Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude______________________________ Lint- Sparing 

Miles flown over total area-——————.-—-——--———.—.——___.Over claims only.
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GEOLOGY a SAMPLE PLAN (WESTSHEET)
CLAIMS T. B. 907574-593, 907596 and 597 
WALTERS TWR,THUNDER BAY M.D., O NT.
SCALE 1-200'

Drawn by J. Bankowski. JULY, 1987.
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7 - a, diorite
l - b,siltstone,fine-grained sandstone 

c, argillite 
d, conglomerate
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GEOLOGY 8 SAMPLE PLAN ( EAST SHEET) 
CLAIMS T. B. 907574-593,907596 and 597 
WALTERS TWP,THUNDER BAY M.D., ONT.
SCALE l" -200'

Drawn by J. Bankowski, JULY, 1987.
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b, siltstone, fine- grained sandstone
c, argillite
d, conglomerate
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